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CAMPus· CRIER 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Vol. No. 12 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1937 No. 4 
GOV. C. D. MARTIN MAY BE HERE 
INVITATION SENT 
TO GOV~ MARTIN 
Byars Expects Governor's 
Answer Next Week 
Fleming Byars, Associated Student 
Body president, ' announced yesterday 
that a letter has been dispatched to 
Governor Martin, inviting him to at-
t£;nd the Homecoming celebration of 
the Central Washington College of 
Education, here Oetober 29 and 30. 
To quote Mr. Byars: "Although 
Governor Martin will probably not 
have time to spend all week-end here, -
nevertheless he may accept the invita-
tion to attend the game and the ban-
quet following. You never can tell." 
The invitation was sent Wednesday 
n10rning and, said Byars, "We expect 
an answer before the Crier goes to 
pi ess next week. We'll let you know 
in time to get the ultimatum to our 
ubscribers." 
CROWD EXPECTED 
FOR BANQUET 
Hope McPherson, helped by an oc-
casional guiding hint from Miss -Buhr-
son, is planning a bigger and better 
Homecoming 
banquet t h a n 
ever has been 
known before. 
Places will be 
laid f o r five 
hundred guests, 
_she announced. 
It is rumored 
that tables will 
be set up in the 
West Room of 
Hope McPherson S u e Lombard 
to take care of the record-breaking 
number of banqueters. A public ad-
d:;:ess system will be installed there, 
so that people seated there will hear 
the prgoram from the main dining 
hall. 
The banquet will start at 6 o'clock 
sharp Saturday, October 30. Miss Mc-
Pherson suggests that it will save 
time and facilitate matters if everyone 
i" on time. 
The question that is never settled 
by everyone in the same way-that is, 
the question of formal dress-will be 
decided for the guests this year. 
There will be no formal clothes except 
at the head table. Miss McPherson 
announces this two weeks early for 
the benefit of the Alumni, who will 
now know what clothes to pack. 
No reserved tickets for the banquet 
mav be obtained after noon on 'Satur-
<la):, October 30. If you buy a ticket 
after noon you will be placed wherever 
there 1s i·oom for you . 
Those students who are not planning 
to sit at a specially made up table, 
but who wish to attend the banquet, 
will please sign pa°pers which will be 
found on the bulletin boards in the 
library and the post office. 
PRESIDENT BYARS PRESIDENT McCONNELL 
PLAY, PARADES, BANQUET, GAME 
MAKE UP HOMEC0~1ING PR.OGRAM 
Bonfire, Pep Rally, Torch-light Parade 
Will Entertain Visitors 
, 
With the committees announced for 
the festivities of Homecoming Week, 
the school has started to buzz with 
that undercurrent of excitement that 
is usually noticeable preceding all col-
lege functions. Groups gather on the 
library steps to discuss their plans for 
thE. festal week; co-eds sit in the 
library and discuss hats, dresses, 
cor.ts and whatever else girls wear to 
foobtall games and dances. It is 
gratifying to see the students take 
such an interest in the work of the 
committees, and the co-operation of 
thE. entire student body is requested 
foat we may make this the biggest 
TO ALL ALUMNI Pnd best Homecoming ever held at this 
Homecoming, scheduled for October 29 and 30, is not institution. 
d Lembke Presents Two Plays Just another annual event this year. It is to be new an The two plays staged by the speech 
pifferent. There have been many changes in the last department on Friday evening, Oc-
twelve months which will add interest and color to the tober 29, will be the starting plunge 
• of our weekend of fun. "Trial by 
OCCaSIOn. Jury" and "Plain Jane" should delight PRATER HOGUE Homecoming Chairman 
Stunt night has O'iven way to an all-college dramatic and, at the same time, ... :wTh .... uul\1 
d · b 0 d · h 1 f 1 d. · h both the under-grads and the old-pro uct10n to e stage In t e co or u au itorium w ere : grads and at the same time give our 
there is ample seating capacity for a Homecoming . amateur '.rhespians under the direc-
audience tion of Russell Lembke a chance to 
TWO ONE-ACTS 
FRIDAY, OCT a 29 · . . "strut their stuff." Before, during, Our own athletic field has been fenced, and a large uud after the play the Alumni will be 
comfortable grand_s~nd has been erected so th~t we mav registered under the direction of 
witness ~the annual £ ootbal1 g~me in ·a: new 1s~tting'. - The ~~:e~~~~ ~~c:~~~chf:~~· t~~ ~~ c!~- Plays Presented in Lieu 
of Stunt Night game will be played on an excellent grass turf. We want allditorium. Again, everyone is urged 
you all back to help us initiate this new athletic field . You to participate i_n the funfest and, that 
·11 1 b ff d d h · · · h d (Contmued on Page 6) 
w1 a so e a or e t e opportumty to v1s1t t .e n~w a -
dition to the college gymnasium. The size of the building 
has been doubled. Now we have very modern facilities 
f:or health education and physical education. 
The new auditorium , which is superb in its beauty 
and very modern in equipment, was opened for college use 
last January. Many of you who have not been back will 
want to see this structure. The arts and science section 
just to the rear of the auditorium is equipped with several 
unique rooms and laboratories, such as the acoustically 
treated music room, the visual education room, the crafts 
rooms, and the ceramics laboratory. On the second floor 
are laboratories and lecture rooms for , chemistry and 
physics. . 
We welcome you to what promises to be the greatest 
Homecoming in the history of our institution. We wel-
come you not to the old institution but· to the new Central 
fW ashington College of Education. 
ROBERT F. McCONNELL, 
October 18, 1937 President 
On October twenty-ninth and thirtieth the students of 
Central Washington College are holding for your enter-
tainment the annual Homecoming celebration. At this 
The two one-act plays to be put on 
PLAN OPEN HOUSE t by the Drama Department as a part 
I of the Homecoming program are 
FOR OCTOBER 23 lr"pidly taking shape and promise to 
___ I be one o~ the outstand'ing fea~ures 
Saturday, October 23, is the date I of the entire we_ek-end. ~hey will be 
set for the annual Open House night, ptesented on Fn.day e:venrng, October 
when the three dormitories will enter- 29, and are bemg d1rected by Mr. 
tain guests from on and off campus, Lembke, the he~~ o~ the depart~ent. 
it was announced. The cast of Tnal by Jury, the 
The evening starts at Kamo1a Hall, \I/. _S. Gilbert play, includes .the ~ol~ 
where visitors will be welcomed from lcwmg students: the usher is berng 
8 o'clock to s :45. The girls will pre- portrayed by Louis Hendrix, George 
sent a short program in th~ West Handall is playing one of the prin-
Room after the guests have toured cipal parts as the defendant, Ray 
the premises. Manifold will be impartial and fair as 
Munson will retire to it's hall at ihE judge, Kathleen Kelleher portrays 
8 .45 to prepare to conduct guests the flirtatious plaintiff, and her coun-
around the dormitory until 9:30, and cil i;i played by Warren Kidder. This 
to present a short program. cast is supported by a chorus consist-
At 9 :30 Sue Lombard girls will ing of the following girls: Louise Per-
cross the street to meet Kamola girls I rault, Martha Whittaker, Lillian Dal-
and the Munson men, to take them on Lcrg, Emma Jane Schrengohst, Flora 
an inspection, and to entertain them Blessing, Alice McLean, Helen Fair-
with dancing until 12 o'clock in the brook, Mary Skotcholitch, Anna Ray 
\Vest Room. Connell, Eda Esperson, and Betty 
Students are asked to follow the Biner. 
time schedules as set up, so that the The musical accompaniment for 
evening's entertainment m'ay move "Trial by Jury" will be provided by 
smoothly and well. (Continued on Page 6) 
time I wish to invite every graduate of this school to come Smith to Lead Torch Parade 
back and spend the two days with the undergraduates; to 
enjoy yourselves, to live once more among the familiar [ "E-L-L-E-N-S-B-U-R-G ELLENS- Jim Smith, the rally will wend a cir-
scenes and old friends and above all else to make your- BURG! WILDCATS! FIGHT!" Come cuitous way to the big bonfire pre-
selves at home. ' • ' on you students! Co121e on you Grads! rared by the Freshman class under 
FLEMING BYARS Come out to the direction of .President Ham How-
p ·d t A ' · d S d i th e pep-ses- ard. The vacant lot just north of 
.• res1 en ' ssociate . tu ents. - ; s1'on .~n t}1e 
------------------------------ J ., the gym will be the site of this part 
Lost:- One Alumni President HYAKEM B-.EGUN. 1 ;:~~l'.ng2;.f 0~£ ~! :~;e~:~~g~:~e fti·e"~~: ~i:;~e~~~ 
., you want to r<:main stacked and not suffered a 
bi:.;~v~:~:e b=~nt:eons~~:in;f a~~i~t :~~ ~J~bl~~n~~:~~:; ~h~ea~~~~s~e:~~fvi~~!~~ HOGUE ANNOUNCES ' ::~ ~~~lel~~ppi~ ~t:~~;a~te;~~t h:~sd b~~nsop1faen;:;~~l; 
unm? That-'if our plans_ had not ar.d aims of the Alumni Association, J.. .1. • ~-- the No1·chwest the rooters at the rally around the 
go n e awry - is and even left a space at the top for be at tho:! bon- bonfire and, that it may be more en-
w h ere the pie- a picture of its president. (The idea Your Student Handbook is right in fire on Friday , ,oyable, this will be kept a secret. 
ture of the alumni of t his little feature was to fire the saying that the Hyakem has been a night. See and After cheers and songs around the 
Pr e s i d ent WAS .>..lumni with such enthusiasm for good book in the past, but is in error h e a r J i m fire, another rally will be formed to 
going to be! How- H0mecoming that they would rush ii: the statement that it won· an All .Smith's fa- parade around the campus and 
ever, said person around getting their fur coats and American rating by the National Jim Smith mous pep-band through the business district of the 
became coy and new cars out of storage, in order that Scholastic Press Association only in ir~ action. See the first torch parade city. By the time that we've me- . 
elusive - and, at they might be here on the campus Hl28. As a matter of fact, it won that we may start things off properly, a:1dered around "ye faire towne" we 
present, undiscov- b ·ight and early Fr iday night to be- honor for four consecutive years but don't miss the "first nighter." should be ready to call it a day and 
ered. gin festivities.) has never been entered for rating in Rally After Performance get a good night's sleep in prepara-
The Crier staff, The thought was lovely (it might any competition since 1931. After the play and registration, a tion for the morrow's game. All ral-
in a noble effort Even be called magnificent by some en- Why? Not for fear of competition, rally will be formed in front of the lies and parades will be in charge of 
tv offer something new to its reading (Continued on Page 3) . (Continued on Page 6) *auditorium. Led by our yell king, - (Continued on Page 3) 
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CAMPUS CRIER 
P UBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
Ol tile 
CE~'l'RAL WASHINGT ON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION By l\L J. ARMSI'RONG 
,,,.--,----,----..,,--..----,-,....----,-:-;---:--=· .,.,.... -~.,,,:;-;:--:-:-::-::-:-::-1-:rr:".:'-:7:· :-:::-::::::- The la bo ra to1·y school completed Entered as second class matter at the post office at E ll ensburg, Was!1mgton. 11. 'h E t . W h' t n Telephone Advertising and News to Ma in 84 t us yea1· at t e '.as ern ' as mg o 
Alumni, Tnree Qua .·ters , $1.00 , College of Educatwn at. Cheney ~ol-
1937 Member 1938 
l=\ssociated Colle5iate Press 
Distributor of 
Collee>iate Die>est 
1 lows the modern trend rn educat10n. 
It is modernistic in style and harmon-
izes in external design with the other 
buildin gs on the campus. Each grade 
gxoup occupies a sui te of four rooms. 
The bui ldin g has an equ ipped stage 
for creative dramatics and children's 
-------------------------------theater wol'I;:, a children's library, a 
Editor ..... .. .. . . .. .... .. .. ............. .. .... ------·-------·· ________ Ruth Eldredge hr_,alth suite of th1·ee roo ms and a 
Assistant EditOl' --· --··- ····--- .. .... .. ..... .. ........ ........... ... .. ......... ..... Katharine Beck t(·acher's rest room. In addition the1·e 
Business ~anage1· -·· ·······-····-----·- ·----··-- .. _ .. ________ _ Charles Cunningham ai e food and clothing laboratories. 
'Sports Editor ..... ----· .. ··---·-· ·----·-------·---·······--·-·-·--·· .. ··--······Art Feroglia cafeteria, social room , music and art 
Exchange Editor .................... .... .. --------··-·------Mary Jane Armstrong studios and science room'. The build-~~~~~~~l i~~i.{ji~·~-- j~h~-~·~;;;· -.- c-~·;;;r;~~; ·-·z~i-;- · i~~g;· · r;~;~ · · ·j~·~~ - --~l~~e~1; ~~~~~~~: iug is equipped with a public address 
Dorothy Lee N icholson; Features, Lou~se Pena ult, Helen Hadley, Robert s:1 stem .. Used co-operatively by the 
Whitner; Reporters, Loui se Jones, Elsre Graber, Olga Carolla. laboratory school and the college, a 
HOPES FOR THE FUTURE 
, For the past few years this school has been growing 
gymnasium uni t, 75 by 110 feet, with 
a seating capacity of 1150, occupi es 
cne wing of t he building. 
by leaps and bounds. New buildings have risen miracu- Alumni returning fo1· the a nnual 
Concentration nas become difficult 
In New Position 
Calvin J. Nichols, WEA field repre-
sE:ntative, is at present employed in 
tiw s caie welfare department. 
NOTICE 
Crier meeting Thursday, 4 
o'clock, in the Crier Room. All 
reporters and editors please 
attend. 
in old <Kamola. Most of the girls last 
year became so accustomed to wor k- 1 
i11g a midst a t umult of noise compara-
b l ~ to a boil er-factory that t hey a.r e I 
r •. ow having quite a struggle trying 
to work in t he new quiet atmosphere., 
W e wonder what brought about the 
change '! Perhaps some of ~he g ir ls I :::::::~:::;::::::::;:::::::;:::::::~:::;::::::::;:::::::;:::::::~:::;::::::::;:::::::;:::::::~  
co uld tell us. 
REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL ADVERT ISING tlY 
Does Betty Kerr know that three is NationalAdvertisingService,lnc. 
~' crowd? If she doesn't perhaps she College Publishers Representative 
420 MADISON AV E. NEW YORK, N . Y . 
\VO u1d do \vell to ask George! CHICAGO _ ao~roN • Les AN GELEs • SA N FRANc1sco 
W e en.io ~' singing in the dining hall -
and like to see everyone taking part r"- ~¢¢n¢¢¢¢¢ i;'.< ¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
but isn't C:.ll'l'ying it too far, Edna I g Come To g 
Lenhart, to s ing so enthusiastically--! :g: CAMPUS NOOK g 
especially "Let Me Call You Sweet-, -o- * 
heart"-as to fa ll out of your chair? g Lunches Fountain Service g 
--- g Across from Dormitories g-
Announcing change of address: -::1- * 
Fabio Cappa is now at home at Ka- i:;x¢¢i:u:X¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢>:;x¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
mola H al l. 
1 1 th b f t d t h . S d We finally Homecoming celebra t ion held t his The freshman seem to do things in 
ous Yi e num er 0 s u en s as mcrea . e ' ' uea1· on Octo' be1· 30 . will have oppor- GILMOUR & GILMOUR 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Quality a nd Prompt Service 
d t t l J ~ t rue spirit. We don't know what became a College of Education, a new epar men . 1as tunity to see the traditional Cheney- happened at their party Saturday 
been added, the old departments have been remodeled, Ellensburg clash from Olll' new-bleach- night but we notice that the piano in 
d th f It 1. t k . er seats erected on the old pra~tice t he old gym looks quite badly bat-
an e acu. Y_ is eeps growing. playfield east of the new gymnasrnm. tGed. In fact, the keys look seasick. 
Now, this lS the new hope that many of us are enter- They seat some 800 per sons and pro- Miss Wentworth is certain to hold a 
taining: S OME DAY-AND THAT DAY NEEDN'T BE v:de a mo~·e "intimate t.ouch" to the soft spot in her heart for the indi-
so F AR AVTAY THIS CENTRAL 'l{ ASHINGTON ga mes wh ich w.ere previously played . viduals who played "The Merry Go 
;."\ 'V - II en the Rodeo field, where the crowd l :Round Broke Down" on it-only it 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION WILL TRAIN STU- was lost in the large stands. was the piano that broke down. 
DENTS FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHING. . School .spiri t .lrns jTIUCh improve'd --. 
. . d , . ? W smce the mauguratwn of the new sys- · The table conversation between Ina 
Sounds s impl e and pretty obv10us, oesn t it. e tt!m , as was evidenced a week ago Mae Walls and Dick Thurston would 
. could do with a few m ore students here. Vv e have the Saturday wh~i; we scored ou~· victory n1uke Emily Post gasp! 
· b I d h · d over the Pacific Lutheran gndders. physical p lant and an a le facu ty, an ~ ere is no goo 
reason w h y we shouldn't take our place m the sun. Our weekly compl aint-"Row, Row, Row, Your Boat"-we like it too-but 
1wt at Sunday dinner. 
Whispers have it that George Ny-
lund is losing sleep over a certain 
308 N . Pearl St. Main 203 & 104 
fil1HllflllltlUltUll lfUlllUlllllUllllllUfUUU llllllf ltlllf11Ulltl8 
I_ wQ~!~T;.;!};s I_ 
Lunches Dinners ~ · Confections ~ ~ ~ GJ 1111UHi1111111111UlIIU1111 Jll fUl 1111111 '"1111111111111111u u11111Jil. 
rliRIUB F or the benefit of the returning Alumni, the staff of the Crie r w ishes to set forth in print its so-called Editorial 
Policies . We h ave determined to m ake this a paper for 
the C ollege, treating not the campus gossip, but rather 
upon such subjects that we as teachers should read for 
our own good and information. For that reason , we in-
tend t0 devote as much space as possible, without slight-
· ing the other activities, to the work being done in the 
newer educational trends. Those who have been reading 
the paper with some degree of regufarity, have undoubt-
A group of colleges sufficiently 
12rge in number to include many of 
the country's best known institutions 
hHve discarded entirely the system of 
Emiting the n umber of cuts students 
may take in their classes. Th'e im-
posing li st is headed by the Univei:-
sity of Chicago and Harvard . 
___ I Clo thiers - F urnishers - Shoeist s 
A certain t heate1· manager hinted I · 
blonde girl. 
t c the roving reporter that if he only 
6~t the Univel's ity of Chica~o, whose kne\v their names he could tell som e Bmmum nm11111mur1um uununm11um1111m11111n111u9 
system illustrates one of the most tall stories <1bout certain college stu- E § 
radical moves in t he direction of I dents who spend thei1· evenings-. § FOR ~ 
ti a nsferring responsibi lity to the s tu- --- I E E 
dPnts, unlimited cuts are a llowed to I Rumors of a mystery! A grou p of § YOUR § 
all students, and class at.t endance is g1l'is are whispered to ha ve formed § CONIVEN JENCE § 
not COl'Jlpulsory, there bemg no rec- a secret club. Their purpose? No I : """ § • 
ord of attendance kept in a ny classes.· d:o:tes-and lovalt y to th e boy frien d I§ ORDER A TELEPHONE E 
-edly already become aware of this. _ 
We welcome any comment, in written form, that any 
of t he students, or Alumni, or faculty, wish to make. This 
is essentially a paper for the school. 
This program inclµde s the basing of at home. · E E 
cnurse credit not upon class work, but § TODAY! § 
upon comprehensive examinations The hour grows late-at las t it ' - -
given by an independent board of ex- <'f .mes to this-mutter, mu tter, mut- ELLENSBURG 
am iners at the end of each course er 
of study. Telephone Company 
D d Al .. J.. t th.. k th t Id Any studen t w ho fee ls that he can J3uu11111111m1111m11um11mu1111m1u"'" ~ "'",. ............ r::J ... 
i you umn1 ever S1,,0p 0 In a y ou wou ' rr.i.ster t he material better by work- E GREEN LANT.ERNE s ........................................................................ 9 
perhaps, be m ore of an entity, more of a -functioning body, ing independently ra ther than by at- § E 
if you had some way of keeping in touch with each other tending class is encouraged to do so, § § 
h l 
. ll ? S 1. , . d . f a nd no check is made upon the way -~_-=-= FSEORUVN.I'lC'AEIN -~-----= j' , l\I'lt 
0
PdaeysrnToCLloeoakn Yeorusr aBnesdt and wit t 11S CO ege · Ure Y you have views an Crl i- m which he spend s hi s t ime. 
cisms to air, and where can they get m ore air thaiYin the In the case of t he freshmen, how-
columns of this paper? c·ver, a t t endance is generally taken [!I 111u11111111111u111111111111u1t111111111111111u1tut1111111t111tt1t(!J 
an d if a man has been absent ·from I~ 
Tailors We invite you, nay, we even ask you, to occasionally r~;;sses for severa l months the Dean's ::~~ 
send in some j,t;em, either personal or professional, to this dfice may a sk him to come in and ~=========MOTOR COACH LUNCH~=====:==== .Monite Insured .Mothproof Cleaning, If Id t h f •t• I I di,cuss the matter, a lthough no stu-paper. we COU ge enoug 0 you Wrl ing regu ar y, cic,nt is placed on probation merely Try Our Special 30c Lunch Process 
we could start an Alumni column. for the fail ure to attend class. 5TH AND PINE Ellens burg's Leading Cleaner 
You ask: Who would read that column? The reply .Results at t he end of th~ firs t year Across from the Liberty Theater 
• . YOlJ WOULD SUTBSCRIBE TO THE "CAMPUS I r:r the plan show approximately the - - - 215 N. PINE ST. 
IS· · '- s:-nn e number of cuts taken under the - - - - - - - . 
CRIER" AND SEE YOUR NAME IN PRINT. fo1·mer system. . ..................................................................... . 
It seen1s then that there are sti ll """"" .. '""""'"' .. """11"""""""""""""'""."""u 
t 
OPEN FORUM people who have unlimited faith in .. -----------·-----human nature. I'm afraid I'm one of NE'V YORK CAFE 1' those skeptics who just won't believe GUARANTEED 
I:ear Editor: · J They gave a kid's party Saturday 
There is a system on this caippus night and three-fourths of them didn 't 
which I fee l is horribly unfair. That cc me dressed a s kids a s they were sup-
.!,-; making the girls teach 'Play-ground posed to. Bu t can you blame them 
activities for fourth, fifth and sixth , when even the class president and 
grade boys. We don't object to teach- 1 the instigators of the :if~air did not 
e''en when they Have the proof, such BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
:-1s the above paragraph, in fron t of • II 
~em. -
Live so that when you die even the 
undertaker will be sorry. 
·  .. ~::::::::,:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::r :::::-:::::::::::~::::~" i 
_ t • ! r 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
$1.00 
TO 
ing the games, but we wish that w e do so themsel¥es? A f me show of . Home Cooked Meals at I 
would be limited at least- to those I spo1tsmanship wasn't it? EDWARDS FOUNTAIN 
children that are smaller than we, and ' JUST AN ONLOOKE1R. SPECIAL LUNCH _ 30c . 
1~ot as strong. It isn't very pleasant I COMPLETE DINNER - 45c 
to be teaching football to a group of Dear Editor: ..., _____________ ./!. 
boys that have been playing it for As long as we have lectures that 1------ ---------
years, and couid take the ball away are illustrated by slides, why can 't 
from you any time t hat they should something be done about the curtain l" I 
be so inclined. There are .boys on this in the New Auditorium? At the as-
czmpus who could teach these older sembly last week , the lecturer was I 
boys aren't there, and _save us our interrupted by a procession of-step-
~elf respe. ct and youth? Or must we 
1 
l&dders a~d hammers to . na il. do:wi-1 I 
. . the curtams, not only necess1tatmg I gc. on dreadmg each successive day 1 1 . th t · b t · th II 10 es 1n e cur ams, u m e wa s ' 
more than the preceding one ? a>o well. Why couldn't all of that:1 
A BLUE STOCKING. been taken into consideration before 
Drnr Editor: 
Did you hear the Freshmen are 
coor sports or did you know that? 
ha nd? It would make it a lot easier i 
for the a udience, 11ot to mention t he1 f 
lecturer. I 
ANOTHER BLUE STOCKING ! 
Jean's Beauty Parlor 
VUM'RT 
PERMANE'N:'T 
WAVING 
MANICURES, FACIALS, Etc. 
Located in S. S. Stroms Store 
.RHONE l\'IAIN 684 
~------------------------~ I t I THE TAVERN : I DINNERS A SPECIALTY I 
t BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT I 
I 117 West Fourth Street I 
I I 
~-------------~----4 
315 North Main Street 
Haircuts 35c 
FRANK MEYER 
$10.00 
ELLEN SBURG BOOK AND 
l STATIONERY COMP ANY 
I 
~~~-----------·-·······-~ 
Enjoy a 
fr e d ~:~A~:VT 
WAVE 
CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP 
Red 4392 117 E. Fourth 
EJum~~:";~·~~;.,~:·~·~·~;.,~·~~~"' 1::::::::: 
~ ........................................... -~ ............................ &} -""=:§§§§§§§§§§§~S:~-
TH~~ CAMPUS CRIER 
THE OLD AfJD THE NEJV Smith Leads Parade 
(Continued from P age One) 
in the h istory of College iootball. 
The Act of Congress authorizing I ,..,...,,..,..,_~"-·~ Hear 800 throats swell to the Wild-
t he organization of the State of I It. . -:i . vf J cats r hythmic fight song. Come and 
· b p 'd I "!rl<ii ,, 1'ee Cheney bowled over before t he \l .ashington was signea y res1 ent ;+ v ,,.,, 
· , ., g'1me even draws close. 
c;eveland, February 27, 1889. The · I 
· • Brooks Bouillon, rally chairman, 
cunstitution proposed by the Consti· ' 
tutional Convention was ratified by 
1
1 reports that plans are getting under 
t i'e people of the territory October 1, • way for a rally that will shake Cheney 
"" loose from their moorings. Here, for 1889, and as it met the provision of 
the Enabling Act , President Harrison I . ,_. , the first t ime, Maistro Jim Smith and 
I "" '1is band will form the nucleus of a i~rned a proclamation decl!!ring the State of Washington admitted to the Wildcat rally. As yet t his band has 
l jnion on November 11, 1889. .
1 
li!ade no public a ppearance ,but is 
wa iting for the eve of Homecoming 
In accordance with the provisions at which t ime they promise to break 
o' the constitution of the State of I forth into a rhythm that will carry 
Washin<5ton, making it a paramount FTensburg to victory. However, re-
ciuty adequately to provide fo1~ the r·orts state t hat Cheney is bringing a 
educat ion of a ll children residing I band of 30 pieces, a nd we can't very 
within its borders, the first legisla- well overlook them, so Jim will need 
tr·r e, in 1890, enacted a law in whi<::h eYery student wlw can yell, s ing, 
these words occur : "There shall :be whistle, or make noise out there to 
c"'°ablished in the City of Ellensburg, help him swing the Wildcats into 
County of · Kittitas, a school for the l'.ction. 
tra ining and education of t eachers in Beware those of you who plan to 
thr art of instructing and governing T his building was t he fir st home of t he present da y college. Lo- ~tay in t he dorrnatories during this 
i!1 the public schools of the state." cated on the s ite of t he Washing ton School, it burned about ten pr.p-session. A delegation of MEN 
The bill was approved by Governor years ago a nd was replaced by the modern building of today sl udents will invade Sue and Kamola 
f°fl'ry on the twenty-eighth of March, ha:Js shortly before the rally, and un-
1890, but no appropriation was made struction were ex-officio members o/'1· tendered the state the use of the cer emoniously d:·ag any and all girls 
for the building or maintenance of the board. rooms on the second floor of the pub- from· t h_e quarte~'s to .the bonfire. Here 
t he school. Go ,ernor Ferry appoint- When the second leg islative assem- 1 !J(' school bu ilding, including the a s- they will be tried, Judged, .and have 
tcd three trustees, all residents of E l- 1 bly con vened in 1891, the directors of I sembly room and four classrooms, senten r:- passed upon them. The s.:-n-
h nsbu rg . The governor 'of the s tate Ellensbuq public schools, through f: ee of charge, conditioned upon t he tence will be served out at the bonfire 
and the supe:'intendent of public in- he board of trustees of the Normal , lE g islatur e making an appropriation I a r;d unless the jury is very lenient, it 
f <>r the rraintenanc~ of t he school. 1 may be quite humil iating. 
The building · thus offered for t he F reshman President, Ham Howard, 
ffrst home of the Normal occupied by the way, promises a bonfire "what 
the square two blocks south of the is a bonfire." 
nresent college cam\'.)us. This build- It wi!r be located immediately north 
·rig, then called the Central Building, I oi' t he gy_mnasium. Here alumni will 
burned down some years ago and was I gather with the new students for t he 
1-cplaced by the building now known fi~·st time. Pep-sessions . of t he pa~t 
ci s the W ashington school. The fir.st I will be r eca lled, old. acqua:ntances will 
dormitorv was located in a b :·ic:k be renewed, new ones w ill be made. 
1)u ildin '' " at ·803 East ·Second now Rut above all, every member of t he 
0wned by K. O. Kohler. The 'school I f:...culty, every guest, alumnus and 
epened September 17, 1891, and has Etudent will be so fired with spirit that 
just completed its forty-sixth year of I Saturday's game wi~ l be a burst of 
2xistence. I g lory. At least t hese are the hopes 
•r he legislatµre of 18q3 appropri- I of those men who are behind the guns, 
ated twenty-five thousand dollars for I sn to speak. So let's see you give 
+he maintenance of the school for a them your support. Let yourself go. 
two-year period and sixty thousand Come out there Friday night and 
dollars for the erection of a building, show Cheney that you have some r eal 
now known a s the Administration pep. So far you haven't shown any 
Lost Alumni President 
(Continued from P age One) 
thusiastic soul) but-did anyone know 
who the Alumni president was, or did 
anyone even know anyone who did 
know - or - well, anyway - nobody 
seemed to know anything about any-
thing! 
The search was on-and the staff 
was off! The delegation first called 
en Mrs. Holmes, who decided that Jim 
Brown, at the high school, was prob-
ably "it." But-when Jim Brown was 
finally hunted down and ~ccused, he 
1Nas very vehement in his denials and 
couldn't even be coaxed into admitting 
tl>at he had been elected. H e did 
h:we a suggestion to make-"Joe 
Trainor is ihe logical person to ask-
hc'll know all about it." 
By the time a call was put through 
t•J Joe Trainor it sounded more like 
an urgent SOS than the intelligent 
opening conversation that should pre-
cede a well-written interview. Not 
realizing how badly the p'aper was in 
need of a president to f eature, Mr. 
T-rninor was quite heartless in his re-
fusal to accept this responsibility, but 
he a lso had a suggestion-Dr. Samuel-
sen, "who would surely be in the 
kr.tow" as far as alumni presidents, 
and such, were concerned. He was in 
the "No" all right, and like all the 
r!'st he had nothing definite to offer 
'but he also had one suggestion (bless 
h1m!)-Jim Brown!!! 
That was too much-the last straw, 
as it wer e. By that time even the 
Cl'ier staff began to feel that this Jit-
tie game was becoming a bit monoto-
n0us, and decided that life was too . 
short to spend half of it wandering 
~bout trying to scare, beg, or bribe 
rnmeone to admit, in a weak moment, 
that he was the leader of that Glori-
ous Group-the Alumni! (Amen) 
This is a true story-such as it is 
-and please-if any one of you 
Alumni reads this article and has a 
vague remembrance of making the 
u:::ual after-dinner acceptance speech 
l<ist year-will you get in touch with 
the Crier staff and g·ive yourself up? 
As far as we can figur e out this 
p~esident isn't a Mr. or a Mrs.-but 
only a Myth-and a Myth-take, at 
!hat ! 
Building . It is interesting to com- of it. We gather from that t hat you NOTICE 
pare these figures with t hose for this are saving it for H omecoming. There Appointment notices for E ye, 
Looking at t he Old Administration Building and the Librar y from the 
west end of t he campus 
Music from Hollywood 
' 'Music from Hollywood'' 
.. . songs of the movies 
... sung by the stars-
and played for dancii:g 
America. That's the idea 
behind the popularity_ of 
Alice Faye - Hal Kemp's 
Cheste rfie ld radio pro-
g rams, heard over the 
Columbia Net work every 
F r iday evening a t 8:30 
E.S.T. (Western Stations 
8:30 P.T.). 
Kemp's famous dance 
orchestra and MissFaye's 
charming voice make one 
of the smartest a nd 
brightest programs on 
the air. 
coming two-year period. Three hun- you will havP a chance to raise your Ear, Nose, and Throat examina-. 
ci'.ed and ninety-~wo thousand for sal-1 voice above eve_ryone _elses. To ~ake t ions are being placed in student 
a ries and operat10ns, twelve thousand the campus rmg with enthusiasm. mail boxes, These a ppointments 
for insta lling a new boiler in t he Get in there! Support your team! are scheduled so they will not con-
hcating plant a nd repair of buildings, I Give your all! Help make this the I flict with classes. It is imperative ~ nd two hundred and four thousand biggest, noisest H omecoming Ellens- I that .each student report to Room 
fi ye hundred dollars for the construe- buq has ever seen. Make those few C-zog at the exact t ime indicated 
tion of a new training school. cl::iys ones that will never be forgot- on t he notice. Jn t he event that 
From the one building the school tm ! Get some spirit ! Beat Cheney! I you cannot keep the appointment, l'af e:rown to nine buildin;;s; a science Get behind your school Get behind ~ I please see Miss Willis, Miss Dean, bi.iilding (er ected on the sit e of the :V(:ur team, and FIGHT! FIGHT!! 
11l'esent Arts and Science building) , FTGHT ! ! ! j %o~r~M::::::::;:r~. ~B~a::::r:;::t~o~. ::::;:::~::::::::::::::::;::::::=:::::::;:::~::::::::::::::::;:~ 
librai'y, heating plant. eymnasium, I 
;;nd three dormitories. The Science) 
1Jnilding was torn down last year to I 
m;,.ke wav for the A rts and S::ienr:e 
building ;nd the College Auditorium, 
e;, ected at a cost of two hundred and 
forty-two thousand dollars. This 
summer an addition was made to t he 
gy mnasium, costing sixty-seven thou· 
.
•;irnd eight hundred and s ixty-five dol-1 
h.rs. There was an additional thou-
:~nd spent for Jockers. This H ome-
oming is going to see t he use of the I 
new field, and the new bleachers. 
Thus has our school been growing, 
and wU undoubtedly continue to grow 
in the f uture. 
I ~. 
NOTICE 
A bout This Homecoming 
Banquet 
If you are teaching somewhere 
a w~y from this stamping-ground, 
"rite to your friends or to Miss 
Hope McPherson to reserve a ticket 
to t he ba nquet for you. The price 
is s ixty-five c~nts. and you may 
pay for t he t icket when you call for 
it. E ie:h.t people will be seated at 
each table, so you are advised to 
make out your table list to avoid a 
l:i.st minute mix-up. 
If you are a student here this 
year , 0and are living on t he campus, 
you are requested to get your ticket 
from Hope McPherson, and to get 
vour table list made out. If you 
;re livin~ on the campus, your 
ticket will be s ixty- five cents, and 
t he sa me thing goes about making 
up your table list. 
P lease get your list s in as soon 
as possible. 
HELPFUL HINT TO HARRASSED 
HOMECOMERS 
You teachers returning to the old school for the 
fi rst time will have one large problem to face. The 
Crier staff has been considering this problem, and we 
have finally found an answer which we believe will 
do awav with a great deal of monotonous and boring 
repetition. 
As you know, when you get here, the first ques-
tion you will be asked is: "Where are you teaching?" 
You will answer. A second question inevitably fol-
lows. and you answer it truthfully or · untruthfully, 
which ever seems to be the best 'idea at the time. The 
second question is: "How do you like it?" 
Immediately below this explanation, you will find 
a form which we advise you to fill out and pin upon 
your chest It will save no end of trouble, and should 
help to keep the fun rolling. 
I LIKE IT FINE! 
" \'\VI L D C A T S 
• I . 
'\ I ('. '' 
'I'hurston, Anderson,- and Smoke 
• 
-. -
PAST-'HOMECOMING:· 
G J\'M ES ·. REVIEWED 
•I r't•-
.. 
1 
HOUSEMOTHERS 
INVITE GRADS 
Munson Ha ll extends greetings and 
a cord ia l welcome to all old friends 
and graduates. 
Let u s be seeing you October 30. 
MRS. MAYNARD, 
(Munson Hall). 
It is autum n a nd homecoming time, 
the fourth, in which it is my privileg e 
to be a small pa1t. 
I ·Congratulate you all upon the ef-
fort you ma de to come to our coll ege 
aitd prepare yourselves to fill places 
of trust in the communities you now 
npresent. 
Come 'boys, whom I learned to know 
and love in Munson Hall, an d later 
you girls of Sue Lomabrd. 
Let u s spend a pleasant week end of 
r eminescence and good fe ll owship. 
Sincerely, 
MOTHER RAINEY 
(Sue Lombard). 
THE·CAMPUS CRIER 
W. EDUCATION !OFF CAM-PUS 
MECCA, SAYS GETZ TO HA VE PARTY 
Editor's Note: P. A. Getz was 
president of the College from 1894 
t0 1898. The fo llowing letter was 
written to the school in 1933 . 
In the year 1894 real pioneer work 
T he Gil'ls Off Campus Club is spon-
sorin ~· a gala event to be given F ri -
day evening, October 22, in t h e Old 
Gymnasium. As spec ial guests they 
h:~ve in vited all t he boys living off 
campus. The fir st party of this k ind 
Juad to be done at Ellensburg and this \ \aS given last spring and proved so 
interested me. The new building was successful that it is being repeated. 
ready for occupancy. N ew equipment, P):..ns for the party are progressing 
library facilities, and student h ous ing rapidly and it promises to be one of 
had to be provided. A depression was the outstanding affairs of the quarter. 
on and it was no easy m atter to get 
an approp1·iation from a legislatui·e Dorothy Moberg is general chairman 
tr1a t had been. elected on an economy of the affair and reports t hat through-
p1ogram, beside which our present out the evening bingo will be played 
slcgans fo r retrenchment are hardly v.-ith prizes of a ll kinds g oing to t he 
foll-grown . Then, too, the message winners. Also there will be a balloon-
of Normal School needs had to be car- bursting booth where prizes will be 
ried to all sections of the state. I de- given. For those who like dancing, 
R UTH WEED vot ed my best energies to t hat. At mus ic w ill be played during the eve-
-who is teaching in Wapato this tr.e close of the school year 1898, all ning. 
year, was chosen by the Intercol- but one or two counties were repre- A double-feature movie has been 
Because Central Washington Col- leg iate ·Knights as Homecoming sented in our student ,body. In April . billed for two showings with Popeye 
kge of Education is indebted to you, Queen last year. Who will be se- 1898, The New England J ournal of and Mickey Mouse as stars . Also of 
it& Alumni, for t he high esteem in lected t his year? Education, edited by Dr. A. E . Win- special interest will be t he fortune 
which it is held, and beca use she ship, had t his s ignificant comment to tr,1Je:·, who "reads the cards and te!ls 
knows t hat you are ever mindful of make, "If Ellen sburg were ea st of t he ail." 
"who you are and what you repre- COUNCIL ADOPTS '.1-iississippi it would be the Mecca of T he paity is being planned in ac-
si:nt" it is with much joy that we, OFFICIAL PEP CAP crlucati?irn! students-'. '. . . r o;·dance with the Halloween spirit. 
her faculty and students, again we!- I re~ i gned my pos itwn a s principal There wil l be black cats, pumpkins. 
c0me you home and ex.tend as a token Fl . B ---S l B d iP 1898, but retumed as instructor horns and hats . Also there will be 
of gratitude and faith t i;1ie-honored ~mmg yars, t ur ent 0 Y durin g the summers of 1923 a nd 1924. cider and doughnuts. 
l> ospitality. , I tPhres1Sdtendt, at nnCounc~ld hyes tef~·dal~ thdat I My i-et urn after an absence of twen ty- All the girls and a ll the boys living 
l t f f . . · 1 c:ded upon the official pep cap to be IJeJ"ien ce These two short terms wi ll 
The heri t age bequeathed us by s tu- . e u en oun:1. as ma •Y e- f ive yea l'S was a most interesting ex- off campus a re urged to attend. I 
cen s o a ormer generat10n·-a ove .. . b .,11 d . ll l l · . · · 
G" · 1 k' di' d h . 1. ... 0111 y u stu. ents to a at1 etic £31v.rfprs ,.. tan d out in m'r life as a m ong !!I_ ........................ , .. , ... , ...... ,,.,,, .. , , .. ,., .. , .. ,. ..... , 11 ., 1 , 1 ~ 
... s imp e m mess an osp1 ta 1ty- , C · · . 1 · . . d · I • . 1 ·" " ' · - ':' 
will never be lost. ·we entertain the a fans t iis J ear an 111 t le yeai s t, th(' rn?st de! ~gh. tful of my. many happy =§: ~ 1· 
same love of sharing wi t h you a nd ccnne. e:-:penences m school work. St udents, ·PAUTZKE'S STUDIO ~ 
h , The caps a1·e red and black and an' • 1 d • · d h 1 J JI -avmg you shal'e with us that you ta cu ty, an rnen s of t e sc 100 a ~ , :> · ~ 
1 enterta ined fo1· t he Alumni of your :.eve.r sible, s_o they. 1~3 J: be us:d in t he made m y sta y and my work so very, ~ P HO fO GRAI HS ~ 
day. . ootmg sect10n for va11ous g1andstand pleasant. To al! of them I herebyj : . . • . = 
H ELE>I MICHAELSEN d.o • '" - 1 e m &ga in express m y s ince1·e.:: t app1·eci- 1 : · : I '""play'" Th<'y w1·11 be o 1 sal · the - Bia.cl, 4:>01 3l2 N Pearl-bookstore after this week, and will be · · = " (Ka mola H al ]) . _ at1on. (El ........................ ., ..................... "tl"ll '"""" '"'"'l!J 
---- 's tocked there t he year i·ound. The record of attainment of t he 
0. C. CLUB WILL Students a r e. adv ~sed to ·bu y caps State College at E llensburg, the fine 
. «s soon as poss ible, for t he soon~r you la.ehi evements of th ose who se training I"·· "· ·"' ------------~ 
REGISTER ALUMNI buy them the more tim es you will get liad been obtained there, and the spirit 1 
t o wear them. Byars also announced a r.d competence of its guidance a nd F1.tterer Brothers f 
To keep records of the number of 
gra~s arriv ing at. Homeco ming, and 
k give each i·etur mng a lumnus a we1-
,,& come, will be the 
· duty of t he Off 
C a m p u s Club. 
unde1· the leader-
ship of Pres ident 
Ernest in e E s c h -
bach. 
T h e H omeco m-
ing graduates will 
be greeted a n d 
l'egistered Friday 
Ernestine <.: v e n in g in the 
Eschba. :1 fo yer of the Col-
kge A1;dito1·imn a s they ente.r to sec 
the pla ~~,; p cc sented by Mr. Lem bkc 
and the Spc.ech Department. F or a 
final check-just to be sure nobody 
has been left out-alumni will be reg-
istered just before the banquet in Sue 
Lombard Hall. 
Miss Eschbach announced t hat the 
club will have enough members work-
ing on registration to keep t hings 
moving along and td avoid delay. 
The Western Washington College of 
Education at Bellingham is making 
m1 addition to t h eir elementary tra in-
ing school to give the stud ents a 
chance to observe junior high grades. 
Education is the cheapest defense 
of nations.-Burke. 
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Schaeffer 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
$1 ·to $10 
Bostic' s Drug Store 
Phone Main 73 
El1111 • 1 • 11 1 • 1 • 1 • 11 • 1111 1111 • 11111 • 1111111111111111"''''' 111111 1 1111111110 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
t~at P ep caps must be worn to out- di rection, have given t he co mmon-
er- town games, or the Student Body wealth of vVashino-ton immeasurablv I 
T ickets will be void. more than t he institution has cos t i~ FURNITURE ff 
-------- I its c1·eation, development and ma inte-
Stanley A twood, state superinten- nance. The f u ture of t he school is ------------------4 
dent of schools, was so proud of the s:-ife in the confidence and affect ion 
WPA-built Belfair log schoolhouse of the citizens of the state. 
that he s pecially invited P resident Poi:tlan d, Oregon. 
Roosevelt to visit it on his Olympic 
P eninsula tour. At the same time 
Don G. Abel, st ate WPA adm inistrator 
announced that an additional · $4,465 
ol WPA funds has been made avail-
able for further work there. 
0 
.... o~i~~·~d~~····o;~·~ .. ··c~~· ... · 1 
: 315 N. Pearl Main 117~ 
~ COMPLETE LI$ SHEAFFER ~ § PENS AND PENCILS, $1 and UP~ 
Gl·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••··~··•••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• •ID 
r ---~ I Ha~~!!ri~:n ~~'!!s~od lj I 
'1 The Rexall Store J 
Phone Main 55 Free Delivery l 
• ------ ---4 
0000000 0 000000000000000000 
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o Service While You Wait O· 
0 0 
g STAR SHOE SHOP g 
P. A. GETZ. 
~0000000000000000000000000 
0 0 grhe NASH-Lafayette g 
g GENERAL TIRES :§: 
g Gas Batteries Oil g 
0 0 
o B. J . Freeman Auto Company* 
0 0 
0000000000000000000000~000 1 
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RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
Sports 
Equipment 
F OR ALL SEASONS 
OF THE YEAR 
g 416 NORTH PINE g r--- -- -- .. -- -- -------., g Across From the Stage Depot g I .,.. 
1 
I 
SAFEWAY STORE 
{',. o I ..---,. I 
00000000000000000000000000 I !' 
I 
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COMPLETE SERVICE 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
GOODRICH TIRES 
TEXACO GAS 
and OILS 
11 
TIRE SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 
WASHING 
, I 
POLISHING 
GREASING 
Winter Lubricants . 
Winter Motor Oils 
ANTI FREEZES 
Chains tfeaters 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Bu TT ER I GOODYEAR TIRES I 
STANDARD OIL I 
Sood Yooc MMt O.lkat< I PRODUCTS I 
t.;;T;;;H;;;E;;;K;;; . . ;;;:~;;;·~;;;~~;;;;~ ;;,~;;;N;;;D;;;R;;Y;;;;J ~:s:s:s~s~s:s=s:s,~sus:ss:§~s.~l l J. Kell eh er J 
PHONE MAIN 146 
Cor. Sixth and Main 
ELLENSBURG WASH. 
CRO\VD EXPECTED 
FROM CHENEY 
"More th an just a football team is 
expected from Cheney this year," 
P r ater H ogue, Homecoming cha irman, 
sa id yesterday. "You may expect to 
seP. a thirty-piece P ep Ba nd and five 
Jr.ads of rooters dr ive up Saturday 
noon on Homecoming weekend." 
In an attempt to prepare for these 
expected on,es, benches will be set up 
on the south s ide of t he new football 
field, Hogue said . 
The Off Campus Club will welcome 
t he Cheney girls and will offer t heir 
ell-broom in the Old Administration 
building for th eir convenience. 
The Cheney footba ll team has been 
invited to attend t he Homecoming 
banquet after the game, a lthough it 
i2 not ce1tain t hat t hey will do so. 
~ 
Has What You Want· 
in 
HOSIERY 
~ SHEER CLEAR TEXTURE~ I ~;~~~;~~HADES I 
I W~~:-~:r:!~5~o. l 
LIBERTY 
Northwest's Finest Theatre 
- THURS. & FRI. -
ITwol MELODRAMA L!!!.!!J MANHATTAN 
With CLARK GABLE 
Wi lli am POWELL and Myrna LOY 
-and-
r- ~·~~.,,, ~1¢'&jff;()71.'i?'l I ~ROM 
.r4'---'~ GlCRY 11 
... . -b with CH I: STER MORRI S 
·IJIRi.· £#!-l lTNEY BOURNE 
SATURDAY ONLY 
:VlARIAN MARSH 
in 
SATURDAY'S HEROES 
'Also SOS COAST GUARD 
Starting Sw1day 
JOAN CRAWFORD 
-in'--
THE BRIDE 
WORE RED 
wit h FHANCHOT TONE 
and ROBE~T YOUNG 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 
$ $ lUG $ $ 
ATTRACTION 
Continuous Dail y from 2 P. M. 
MATINEE EVENING 
27c 37c 
Loges 1 Oc Ex. Loges 16c Ex. 
PHONE MAIN 501 for Schedule 
COMING-OCT. 31 to NOV. 2 
Broadway Melody of 1938 
wi t h ROBERT TAYLOR 
and ELEANOR POWELL 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
CERTIFICATION PLAN 
IS EXPLAINED 
The three-year elementary certifi-
cate, which is vaiid in the grades one 
to nine inclusivs when grade nine is 
part of an accredited junior high 
school, now requires the applicant to 
meet the requirements for a diploma 
of graduation from at least a three-
year curriculum in an accr~dited nor-
mal school, teacher's college, or uni-
versity. This certificate is renewable 
once, in which case the renewal will 
be for three years upon the comple-
tion of fifteen quarter hours of credit 
beyond the three-year curriculum. 
ence, in which case the renewal will 
be for three years. 
The six-year standard secondary 
certificate is granted after at least 
two years teaching experience pro-
viding t he re<}uired diploma of gradu-
ation from a five-year curriculum and 
th~ three-year secondary certificate 
have been obtained previously, __ This 
certificate may be renewed with two 
years of successful teaching experi-
ence and nine quarter hours of credit 
fo1 each renewal. As in the case of 
the elementary six-year .certificate not 
more than three of these credits may 
be earned .by submitting a creditable 
reoprt either on travel or professional 
work. 
The six-year standard elementary The State Board of Education 
certificate requires a diploma of grants all teaching certificates ; the 
·graduation from a four-year curricu- ir..stitutions of higher learning issue 
lum, a three-year elementary certifi- diplomas of graduation. All certifi-
cate, and at least two years of sue- cates are granted only upon recom-
cessful teaching experience. This mendation of the institution from 
certificate is valid in the grades one \Yhich the applicant was graduated. 
through nine when the ninth grade All renewals of standard certificates 
is part of an accredited junior high are granted under the direction of the 
school; it may be experience and nine State Board of Education. No certifi-
quarter hours of credit for each re-1 cates or renewals are granted unless 
newal. Not more than three of these the applicant has taken a medical 
cl'edits may be earned by submitting examination within six months of the 
a creditable report either on travel granting of the renewal. The forms 
or professional work. r:1ust be returned to the State De-
In the secondary field the three- partment by the examining physician. 
year secondary certificate requires the Renewals of the six-year certific~tes 
meeting of the requirements of a five- r:iay be made as often as the require-
' year curriculum in an accredited col- ments are met. 
lege or university. This certificate is Those who have allowed their 
valid in grades nine to twelve, inclu- standard certificates to lapse must 
sive, and gI"ades seven and eight when fulfil these requirements: They must 
these are part of an accredited junior mEet requirements for renewal with 
high school. It is not renewable ex- respect to hours of credit earned, if 
cept when standard certificate can not the candidate has not taught for a 
be gained because of lack of experi- period less than five years prior to 
• 
With smokers in 
every part of the country 
Chesterfields stand ace high. 
It's a cinch they've got what smok-
ers like. You'll find them milder . .. 
you'll enjoy that C hesterfield taste. 
the date of making applications for 
the certificate, six additional quarter 
Jwurs of credit must be earned, if t he 
candidate has not taught for a period 
of five years or more prior to the 
date of making application for a certi -
ficate, fifteen additional hours of 
credit must be earned. 
Homecoming President 
(Continued from Page One) 
Brooks Bullion, chairman; Jim Smith 
!!r.d George Fitterer. 
Game a t 2 :00 
Saturday morning should dawn 
bright and clear (but keep your fin-
gers crossed) and the day of the great 
game will be on hand. The game will 
be played on the new field and usher-
ing will be done by the Intercollegi-
ate Knights. The programs will be 
made and distributed by a committee 
wnsisting of Marjorie Allen and as-
s:>:tants from the Women's League. 
Saturday evening there will be held a 
banquet, and with the committee work-
il;g long and hard under the chairman-
o;hip of Hope McPherson it should be 
a complete success. 
Dance in New Gym 
Saturday evening will bring the 
climax to the social events of Home-
coming, the dance. The committee 
with George Palo, chairman, in charge, 
will consist of June Ames, Evelyn 
Murphy, Joe Lassoie, Keith Gould, and 
Bill Myers. The group in charge 
promise a surprise in the form of an 
unusual special event and you can 
rest assured that it WILL be a sur-
p1·ise. 
With the advent of Sunday the 
festivities of Homecoming will be but 
hesterfiel 
... Ace ef them all 
a memory for another year and your 
reporter hopes you will all have "heap 
plenty fun ." 
Committees for H omecoming 
Banquet-Hope .McPherson, .chair-
rnan . 
Bonfire-Ham Howard, chairman. 
(Freshman class.) 
Parades and Rallies-Brooks Bouil-
lion, chairman; Jim Smith, George 
Fitterer. 
Registration - Ernestine Eschbach, 
chairman. (Off Campus Club.) 
Programs-Marjorie Allen, chair-
rrlan. (Women's League.) 
Dance - George Palo, chairman; 
June Ames, Evelyn Murphy, Joe Las-
soie, Keith Gould, Clayton Holt, Don 
Whiting. 
HYAKEM BEGUN 
(Continued from Page .One) 
J:iut because it is a student publica-
twn and we feel that its staff must 
be free to make the ,best book they 
can create without printers' conven-
tions to hamper. 
Most of the books that rate high 
are of the high school type, where 
elaborate and irrelevant themes are 
carried throughout the book , and 
sometimes at a gl'eat expense, but 
with slight interest to t he student 
v-hose money pays for the book. 
Back in those good old days, ten 
years ago, your Hyakem cost several 
hundred dollars more than it does to-
day, and had considerably less photo-
g~·aphy and much less student activity 
represented. 
This year's book has some of the 
best contracts that any staff in his-
tory has known of, and we expect to 
make a book that will be equal to 
those in the larger colleges where 
twice our budget money is spent. 
The Hyakem is your record book of 
the most important events that are 
taking place this year at C. W. C. E. 
There have been just two methods ~m­
ployed in the past to retain those 
memories; namely, pictures and writ-
ten articles. If you have a plan for 
either, will you please contribute your 
best efforts and help to make this the 
b<l3t Hyakem any one has ever seen. 
The staff will at all time welcome 
suggestions, and if you have a real 
idea lease let us have it. 
TWO ONE-ACTS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Miss Stropes. Part of the Sullivan 
music will be sung by a quartette 
composed of Harold Orendorf, Bob 
Nesbitt, Louis Hendrix, and Warren 
Kidder, whom Miss ·Stropes will ac-
cempany. 
The other play on the evening's 
program will be the cleverly written 
"Plain Jane" by A. P. Herbert. The 
title role will be played by Myrtle 
Rediske, Dwight Newell will portray 
the Reverend, Barbara Burns will be 
Jane's mother, and Warren Kidder 
will play Jane's father. 
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0 
Get your last minute 
football predictions and scores 
from EDDIE D OOLEY 
with PAUL DOUGLAS 
Thursdays and Saturdays 
Columbia Network 
. . ' .. 
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